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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFSgK&?D'
Daslinatad Svpoiltarr " sTlimnelnl Agent or the Unlttid 3ttn.

rrMldent, H. W. Corbctt; cashier, E.O. Wlthlwitoni usiisUnt cashier, J. W. Kewldrkt second
assistant cutlilcr, W. C. AlrorJ.

Letters of credit Issued, arallable lu Knropa
tlecmihlo transfers sold on New York, Uoton,

and the EMtern statej. Blrht and
OIiIhko. Om;h, St. l'aul, finn mnoUoo undj

the principal polnu In the Nortnn.u. Hipni una time uiiii atuwu iu .uw iu iuit an uuuuu,
Farf, Uerfln.Frenlcfort-on-the.MaI- Hong Kouu.

Collections mad. on lavor&ble terms at all accessible points.

LADD TILTON, BANKERS SSESSK
Established In 1830.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on time depoalts.
Collections mtulo at all points on favorable terms. 'Letters of credit leaned

railable in Europe and the Eastern ttates.
Sight exchange) and Tolegraphio Transfers sold on New York, Washington,

Chicago, 8t. Louie, Denver, Omaha, 8an Frnncieco and various points iu Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.
Exchange sold on London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Kong.

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
INCOIU'ORATKD Al'Itft, 22, 1S87.

109 THIRD STREET, - PORTLAND, OR.

SAVINGS

- DEPARTMENT.

I Savings Fund far

Everybody.

Interest Paid on

Savings Deposits.- -

&aY 1U9TmDt&KM

Open a savings account bjr depositing n small amount with us and we will lend you ono of our
Homo Barings Hanks. Take It with you and make It a rule to deposit omctliliiR In It ovory
day, no matter how small. Full credit for jo'tr first dopoilt will ho siren you upon your Pass
Hook. HrltiR In your Homo Bavlncs Hank at Intervals and wo will place- Its contents to your
credit upon your 1'ais Ilook, as well as sneh other amounts as you mar bo ablo to save. Wage,
earners and persons receiving Income at Irregular Intervals should take advantago ol thlaplan.
It Is also woll adapted to teach children habits nf economy and to Impress upon their minds the
value of money. Call at our Dank and full explanations regarding this plan of saving tnonir
will bo cheerfully given to you, or If desired, our representative will call upon you with ono of
tho Homo Savings Hanks. Do not dolay.

A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY GAINED.
UEN'J. I. COHEN, President. II. L. riTTOCK",

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
With Which Is Amalgamated

'THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Capital Paid Up, $8,000,000 Reserve, $3,000,000

Transacts a General Banking; Business.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Accounts opened for sums of flu and upwards, and Interest allowed on minimum

monthly balance. IUtcs on application.

AA WASHINGTON STREET.

TBMjippWH"-- ' r WalJ(l Wa,Ui w,ihgton

Strength
Bures,"

exehans.

Bong

Thssa

oxidized steel

horns savings banks

with Yale locks

are loaned free

savings

depositors.

WYLD, Manager

Natiotfal State.)

OLD FENCESl
Clamps and Uprights.

Thi Old Ths Anchob Faxes.

Jl
and Hot; Tight, it Nivxa Burs after closing.

AND FENCE.

Transacts a General Banking: Business.
CAPITAL 1100,000. SURPLUS 1100,(00.

LEVI ANKENYr President. A. If. REYNOLDS. Vice President. A. It. UURFORD, Cashier.
, . , . ,.

. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Pendleton. Oregon.

Capital, $70,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $60,000.00.

RESERVE AGENTS First National Bank. Chicago. III.; First National
Sank, Portland, Oregon; Chemical National Bank, New York, 7.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS Lvi Ankeay, President; W. F. Matlock,
Vlee President: O. B. Wade, Cashier; H. O. Guerensy, Assistant Cashier; J. 8.
McLeod, W. 8. Bye, W. F. Matlock, H. F. Johnson.

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON.

v Organized March I, 1880. Capital, $60,000. Surplus, 865.000.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange bought and sold on all pria-ejp- al

points Special attention given to collections.

W. J. Furnish, President; J. N. Teal, Vice-Preside- nt 5 T..J. Morris, Cashier.

NEW LIFE TO
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Qrtat Combination of and Beauty
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See Our
You would be surprlied It you knew

bow little It would cost you to fix up
that old fence. Hetter send for soma
Anchor Clamps and Uprights, and a
pair of our pinchers, and make your old
wire fence look like a new one.

ANCHOR FENCE looks so nice and
Is so strong that farmsrs sometimes
think that it must be high priced. It
isn't, though.

Cuaur Bstou Unite. Cattle, Sheep

FARM, RAILROAD
Write for Prices and Catalogue. The

Agents Wanted In
Every Town. 74a

handsome,

charge

our

(Flrft In

Fsmcs.

LAWN

Anchor Clamp

Portland Anchor Fence Co.
NlcoUl St., PORTLAND, Oregon.

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
Founders, Machinists and Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF...
Marin and Stationary Ertglnas and Boilers,
law Mill, Lodging and Mining Machinery,
loll crinaina; inn un .wssssssj.

Powar Transmission Maohlnary. ' '

ti. developing Modern Machinery for special purposes, whlasi
7 S uSSL Pn " u to bu,,d "uretelr-- cwemlaaMy.

Jap- - OOSBBSPONDEMCE SOUOITES. "tm

EVENTS OP TEE DAY)

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF- -

THE WORLD.

ft. Comprthenttvc Review of the Important

Hipptnlngi or the Past Week Presented

In a Condensed Form Which It Most

Likely to Prove of Interest to OurMsny

Resdtrs.

AgiiinnUlo wants to plead his cnuso
boforo congress.

Queen Drngn, of Scrviu, is said , to
httvo'beon shot nt. '

Firn nt n Colorado mino causod'tho
loss of probably 100 lives.

Canada will raiso a mounted corps
for tho South African war. '

Colombian Liberals captured Colon
after thrco hours' of fighting.

A fund is boing raised in Manila to
prevent tho execution of Torres.

Marines iu Samar scaled n cliff 200
fcot high and destroyed thrco insurg- -'

uilt camps, killing SO robots. i
In his coming messngo tho presi-

dent will recommend tho
ment and strengthening of tho Chi-
nese) exclusion law.

Tho union iron molders of San
FranciBco willjoturn to work on a'
nino hour basis" with an inorcaso of
14 cents por hour in wages.

Greon goods men havo boon soiling
postmasters of small' towns stamps
from "undorstroyed plates of tho t."

Tho secret sorvico is do-

ing its best to capturo tho bunco men,
Two fast trains on tho Santa Fo

crashed into each other near tho
Needles, Cal., resulting in tho death
of two and tho fatal injuring of sov-ora- l.

Quito a number woro less seri-
ously hurt.
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Colonel Meado, ol tho marines, is
on trial for drunkonncss.

Firo at AB8umption,"Ill., destroyed
property vnlucd at 55,000.

Tho Metropolitan bank, of Tn-com- a,

has closed its doors.
Sweet, ofIdaho,

is charged with embezzlement,
Tho National rcoiprooity conven-

tion has opsned in Washington.
Smallpox is spreading in Yionna,

35 cases being reported in two days,
Prominont Scattlo woman has been

carrying on smuggling on a largo
scalo.

An ontiro family near Los Angeles,
Cal., was shot and then literally cut
to pieces.

Consul Dickinson has located Miss
Stone nnd asks for Bulgarian troops
to rescue nor

John Hay was tho prinoipal speaker
at tho Now York chamber of com-mer- e

a dinner.
Tlioro is trouble in tho Washington

delegation over tho appointment of a
United States marshal.

Tho United States training ship
Alert has sailed from Sun Diogo for
Alagualona bay lor gun practice,

llobbors blow open tho safo of tho
.National Dank nt Moudori,

Wis., nnd secured between 5,000
ana w.uuu.

Two plague deaths are reported
from Odessa.

Dolomon tried to rush an American
force In Samar.

Oregon wind 232' prizes at n

Exposition.
Many accidents In tho United King-

dom woro duo to fog.
An Aberdeen editor attacked tho

character of Judge Irwin.
Scouts fought engagements with

rebels In Southern Luzon.
Oil prospects aro good In Idaho and

in Malheur County, Oregon.
The demand for raw material from

abroad shows a steady Increase.
Japanoeo and Russians are assum-

ing closer commercial relations.
A Mississippi moonshiner killed

two deputies and burned their s.

A native priest, convicted of mur-
der, has been sentenced to 20 years'
Imprisonment.

An alleged conspiracy to proclaim
a republic at Dawson Is reported
from Skagway.

E. F. Lowenthal, of New York,
robbed of flO.000 in diamonds In
Portland Hotel.

More shipwrecks aro reported on
the English coast.

A mounted force of Cape Dutch sur-

rendered to the Boer.

ASSAULTED BY MINERS.

Union Men Are Attacked at Mints Near

Vlncennei, Indiana,

IVir.cenncs, Intl., Nov. 21. Four
tundrcd union coal miners from
Vfishington, Connclburg, Petersburg,
nncoton nnti Montgomery arrived
irfl nt nn mirlv linnr f.liin ninniiiiir

4nd at 5 o'clock mudo an attack upon
Who non-unio- n miners employed nt
flip 'Prospect Hill mines near this
lity. As a result two mon nro fatally

urt and a half dozon more seriously
a'Jurcd.
f Tho union miners formed at tho

union station and mnrahed to tho
inincs. Just ns the men on tho day
shift were going on duty they wcro
attacked. Tho union men asked for
ihe foreman and when told that ho
was in bod said: "All richt: wo
rilfgot him." Thoy started after
oott, tho foreman, and in tho molco

Wiatl followed Scott and his family
defended themselves ns best they
feduild but woro powerless. Scott was
Mdly beaten and W. P. Collins, nn
attorney of Washington, a brothcr-in-kw,ofHco-

who was visiting with
ho family, sustained injuries that may

ovo latai.

VALUABLE CARGO.

Steamship Brought Products From Alaska
i Valued a $200,000.

'Scattlo, Nov. 20. Products of Alas
ka valued at $200,000 woro brought to
Seattlo as tho cargo of a slnglo vossol,
tho Senator. Captain James 13. Patter- -

ion, which arrived from tho North to--

stay. Fish and fish products mado up
the ontlre shipment. Thoro woro 37,- -

915 cases of salmon from Petersburg,
filrard Point and Sitka Day cannorlos,
and 2500 casos of flsh guano and 550
barrels of flsh oil from tho Kllasnoo
Csherles.

On tho return tho Senator got
aground on a rocky bottom at the
north entrance to Wrangol Narrows,
Bending sovoral plates on tho star-
board side forward. She hung fast
about 20 minutes and then haulod hor-e- lf

off. Whllo tho springing of tho
plates did not cauao a loak, It may Iat
wr be necessary for tho vessel to go
tato drydock.

The Senator brought 89 paoongors
from varlouB Southeastern Alaska
polsta, prominont among whom wero
Professor .C. C. Oeorgoson, special
agent of tho Unltod States Agricul-
tural Department: W. T. Summers,

First National Dank
Dr.B.lW Wilbur, of

BIQ GOLD 8HIPMENT.

Largest Sum Ever Sent to Europe In a Sin

gle Shipment

Now York, Nov. 21. Ladcnburg,
Thnlman fe Co. today engaged 1500,
000 in gold for export. Tho big
Lloyd German liner Knisor William
dcr Grosse, which Bailed for Europo
today, carried in her trensuro room
coin and bar gold valued at moro
than $7,000,000. It was carofully
stowed away in oak casks and iron
bound boxes and was under seal in
tho spcoio room. It was tho largest
sum over Bont across tho Atlantic iu
a singlo steamship nnd represented
tho engagements mado by tho larger
financial houses of Now York since
the final shipment of last week.
Most of tho gold goes to meet foroigu
obligations not paid by balances.

TEN JAPANESE KILLED.

Twenty-eigh- t Others Were Injured in

Montana Train Collision.

Croat Falls, Mont., Nov. 20. Ton
Japanese laborers wero killed and 28
Injured, thrco probably fatally, and
tho others moro or less seriously, In
a collision between a freight train
and a work train on tho Great North-
ern Railroad near Culbertson, a sta-
tion close to tho Eastern houndtry lino
of tho state, Sunday morning. Tho
freight train was running at a rato of
speed estimated at 25 miles per hour;
tho work train was stationary. Round
a curve, tho freight crashed Into tho
work train, and Bad havoc followed.
Ono of the cars in tho work train was
a bunk or sleeping car. In this thoro
woro 41 Japanese lahorors. Hut thrco
of them escaped death or Injury.

Roosevelt's Message It Long.

Wahsington, Nov. 21. Tho cabinet
meeting today lasted about two and a
half hours. Tho wholo timo was
spont in the reading of tho president's
message and in commenting upon its
various features. Tho message is
long, and is said to bo vigorous in
tone, in that respect at least quito
characteristic of Itoosovolt No other
businesd was transacted.

Studontxripis bSWJ&iSpaniah towns.

Student Riots In Spain.

Madrid, Nov. 21. Students riots
havo begun in Madrid, Yesterday
tho tramways wero attacked, and
attempts wero mado to set tho cars on
firo. Over 20 persons woro injured.
Students disorders woro also reported
in Barcelona and Valencia. In tho
scnato aevoral senators referred to tho
serious nature of tho student disturb-
ances and the minister of education
replied that tho government wus re-
ceived "upon acting with tho greatest
energy,

v

NEWS 0FTHE STATE

TZMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happenings of Im-

portanceA Brief Review of the Qrowth

and Improvements of the Many Industries

Throughout Our Thriving. Commonwealth

Latest Market Report

Tho rush for publio lands in Uma-
tilla county wcro never1 so numerous
ns this year.

Another oil company has been
organized to operate in tho Mnlhour
county district.

Portland capitalists aro figuring on
leasing tho Weston wator works and
olootno light plant.

A four-fo- ot vein of rich gold bear-
ing quartz has been uncovorcd in tho
Baker mining distriot.

Tho Coburg lumber mill has in-

stalled nn oleotrio light plant and
will run day and night.

A vein of coal has been discovered
near Huntington which promises to
dovolop into a very fair quality.

Scarcity of cars in Southern Ore-

gon is dolnying somowhat the ship-
ment of wheat from that section.

Small stockmen in tho southorn
part of Umatilla county nro boing
crowded out of business by tho own-
ers of largo herds.

Of tho estimated 4,000,000 to 4,500,-00- 0

bushels of wheat raised in Uma-
tilla this year, a total of 1,500,000
bushels havo been sold to dato. Tho
prico averaged about 10 cohts.

According to present indications,
Pendleton will sutler a fuol famino
this year, as thero aro about 1,000
couls less of wood in tho markot thnn
usual. Tho shortngo isdue to a scar-
city of laborers.

Tho Astoria Canning Company will
not sell Its Alaska cannery to tho
trust.

A daily mail sorvico will at onco bo
Instituted 'betweon North Yamhill and
Tillamook.

Tho p mill on tho Flngsstaft
mlno at Dakor City Is again running
day and night.

The Astoria City Couucll has
offlvo .blocka

of city streets.
Soattlo capitalists havo purchased

tho Llttlo Chloftaln mlno, in tho Myr
tlo Crook district, for $20,000.

Portland partlos havo bondod throo
claims In tho Myrtlo Crook district
for $12,000, and anothor for $10,000.

Stock In all parts of tho stato is
reported as boing In bettor condition
now than evor boforo. Stockmen aro
sanguine that tho losses this wlntor
will bo very small.

Tho amount of scalp bounty war-
rants Issued by Wasco County dur-
ing tho two months ondlng October
31 is $502. This Is loss than tho two
corresponding months of last yoar.

T. L. Gilliam has'G.500,000 feet of
sawlogs ready ontho Upper Mohawk
to dollvor on his 10,000,000 contrnct
with tho Dooth-Koll- y company as
Boon ns thoro Is sufllclont wator to
run them.

Lowls O. Pooler, a pioneer of 1852,
died at Wlllard, In tho Waldo Hills,
Novombor 8, aged 09 years. Ho was
a native of Now York. Ho crossod
tho plains to Oroogn with an ot
team nnd sottlod In tho district whoro
ho died.

Portland Markets.

Wheat Walla Walla, 57; bluo- -

stoin, 58o; Valloy, 5(l57c.
Flour Host grades, $2.053.50

per barrel; graham, 2.50.
Oats Nominal 05s$1.00 pr contal.
Hurley Food, 15.5010; browing,

llfl10.75 por ton.
MillstuiVs Uran, .115.60(317; mid-

dling, fjtl920.50,; shorts, 117.50;
chop, $1510.50.

Hay Timothy. $11012; clover,
$77.50; Oregon wild hay, $50 per
ton.

liutter Funoy creamery, 252flo;
dairy, 1822o; store, 12)4Mo per
pound.

Eggs Btorago, 2022J; fresh, 28
80o, Eastern 2225o.
Cheeso Full cream, twins, 13

lilo; Young America, H16o.
Poultry Ohiokous, mixed, $2.60

3.50; lions, $1.00; dressed, 10llo
por pound springs, $2.50 3.00,
per dozen; duoks, $3 for old $3.00
4.00 for young; goose, $(J7 per doz-

en: turkeys, live, ll12o; dressed,
12 14o I"" pound.

Mutton Lambs, 3o gross ; dressed

00o per pound; shoep,$3.25 gross;
dressod, OOflK0 Pr pouu

Hogs GrosH,heavy,$fl0.25; light,
$1.755; dressed, 77io per pound.

Veal Small, 88Ko;lurge,77Ko
por pound,

Beef Gross top steers, $3.504.00i
cows and hoifers, $3.003.50; dressed
beef, SJOOo per pound,

Hops 810o por pound,
Wool Valley,ll13oper pound;

Eastern Oregon, 812K mohair,
20&21o per pound.

Potatoea 65086 per sack.

HYDROGEN A COMPOUND.

Discovery ol a Harvard Protestor Supports
the Theory.

Doston, Nov. 20. Professor E. C.
Pickering, dlroctor of the Harvard Ob-
servatory, has mado a discovery Uiat
ho regards as Important. In a state-
ment Just out, ho says:

"Tim nnnrtrimt nf n ntxnnl n ui..
nlng waB photographed last July. From
sucu a Bmall boglnning two dlscovor- -
io uavo uuvoiopou. not only aro tho
chemical olomonts, com--
UOUUdS. but It In llknlv thnt hvlmnn
ltsolf, which chomtcal thoorlsu have
tuougnt to uo one element of which
the others would soonor or later prove
to bo COlUDOunda. nnnmn tn ho nf mm.
poslte nature."

Other photographs' mado at about
thO Samo tlmn nhow Mm Pllrlnna fa-- f

that tho spoctruin ot lightning la not
always tho samo. Some of tho photo-
graphs show a doubling of tho bright
unes. rroiossor rickorlng was at
first incllnod to believe that this waa H
a. sore or composite photo, but ho now
concludes that the doubling looks aa
thouxh hvdroirnn. tha nnlv nln.on
studied in tho lightning Bpectrum, and
uituuno uouovou to uo least likely
over to bo proved a compound body,
Is mado up of at least throo compon-
ents. This conclusion ho basos upon
tho fact that thoro woro 30 lines in
tho hydrogon spoctrum on ono photo,
throo In anothor and one In tho third,
tho dlfforont flashes hnvntg boon pho--
togrnphod undor dlfforont clrcum- - '
stances.

Anothor romnrkahlo clrciimnrnnnn
In connection with tho study of pic- -
turing of spoctra of llKhtnlnc flnshoa t
Is that thoy aro similar to that of tho
socond now star In tho constellation
Porsous, known as Nova Porsol No. 2,
which woro taken on March 23, 1901.

LETTER8 FROM MI88 STONE.

Long Captivity Has Affected Her Health -B-

rigands Hold Out for Big Ransom.

Sofia, Nov. 20. Anothor Iotter has
boon rocolvod from Miss Ellon M;!
Rtnfin. 1fn linnltll l.nn KniH n..'
what affected by her confinement and '

hard fare, but sho oxprossos horsolf ' J?
uu huh eunuuoui or uiumato roloaso.a letter to wr. uickinson, diplomat- - i

--JU"
io agent or tno united utatoa at Sofia, ,
ronlylntr to hid nrononnln Mnromln. i l.--

a ransom, auvs tho brleanda will hnirf t
out for a flguro vory much above the'
sum at Mr. Dickinson's command. The i"1 V '
urifiuuus interpret Air. uicKlnson'e.r'noto hnvlng fixed on tho sum he la
willing to pay, and on a time limit, as) vboing Indicative that ho can get 0re a -- k t,
monoy. Thoy also domand Immunity
from nrnunoiiHnn Tint It Id ln.n.uL ..

ble for the diplomatic agent of the
'-

-' ""'f)unuca h catos to navo power to bind W
tho govornmonts of Bulgaria and Tur-ko-y.

This point, howovor, Is not likely
to bo a BOrloUH nhfltnnln In thn wnv nf
negotiations.

Ml I

Reason to Be Hopeful.
Washington. Nov. 90. AnnHinr on.

blogram rocolvod from Unltod States
liunsui-uonora- i uicainson at Bona,
today Indicates that, whllo Miss Stono
has not yot boon ransomed, thero Is
roason to fool assured aa to hor fu-

ture Tho dispatch furnished ovl-donc- o

that Mr. Dickinson remains in
direct communication with tho bri-
gands or their agents.

MINER RELEASED.

Work of Removing Debris at the Baby
Mine Contlnnes.

Pocahontas, Va., Nov. 20. Tho
work of removing fallon slato and deb-
ris from tho Uaby mlno continues,
This morning Fritz Moulton was
found entombed In n room on tho
wost side. Ho was living, but a fow
hours moro would, no doubt, havo
brought death. For six hours phy-
sicians worked with him boforo ho
was restored to consciousness, Ho Is
yot feoblo, but will llkoly rocovor.
Thoro wad great rejoicing whon tho
nowd spread that ho hud boon recov-
ered allvo. Moulton says all within
tho mlno Thursday night commontod
on tho hoavlnoss of tho atmosphoro,
and that n number of tho mon loft
their work ahoad ot him. Ho soon
found that dangor was Imminent, and,
along with sovoral othors, started
running from tho drllft. A hoavy ro-po- rt

that shook tho mountain was
hoard, and an Instant later a huge
cloud of smoke-- and (lamo was soon
coming. Ho lost sight of his compan-
ions, hut ho tuniod Into a sldo room
as quickly ns possible, and was shut
off by falling slato. Probably two
days passod boforo ho succumbod to
tho foul air.

Fournler Not Satisfied.

Now York, Nov. 20. Honry Four-nlo- r,

who on Saturday broko all auto-
mobile records, by going a mllo In 51
4-- 5 seconds, on tho Ocean Parkway, Is
far from boing satlsflod that tho limit
of automobllo speed has been made.
In fact, ho says tho gasollno machlno
has Just hogun to domonstrato Its
power, and declares next yoar ho will
mako a mllo In 32 seconds.

Not An keberg.

Port Townsond, Nov. 20, Arrivals
from tho north on tho steamship Bona-to- r

roport that tho steam ship Topoka
struck a rock In Taku Inlet Instead of
an Iceborg as provlously roportod. A
passongor on tho Sonator was on tho
Topoka when tho accident occurred
and was on dock. A blinding snow
storm prevallod at tho time of tho ac-

cident and tho Topoka struck square
against an overhanging cliff on tho
shore of Taku Inlot. Seafaring mon
familiar with Icoborgs say that whon
a voasol collides with one tho punc-
ture Is always bolow the water line,
and the Topeka'd injuries were above.
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